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Complementary Products

Eurodekor  W1000 ST9 with  
H8960 AC edge

Eurodekor  U960 ST9 with  
U8981 ST9 edge

Eurodekor  W1000 ST9 with  
U323 ST9 edge

Eurodekor  U708 ST9 with  
H8955 SM edge

Eurodekor  W1000 ST9 with  
F8980 LI edge

Eurodekor  H3406 ST38 with  
H8958 ST10 edge

U8980 ST9 Contrast Cosmos Grey-White                            (U899 ST9)

U8981 ST9 Contrast Onyx Grey-White                            (U960 ST9)

U8982 ST9 Contrast Lava Grey-White                              (U741 ST9)

H8959 AC Doppia Black-Nature                                     (U999)

H8960 AC Doppia White-Nature                         (W1000 ST9)

H8961 AC Doppia Onyx Grey-Nature                           (U960 ST9)

F8981 AC Doppia Black-Copper                                    (U999)

F8982 AC Doppia Black-Gold                                    (U999)

 

Edging

 

Accent Edging
EGGER edging is designed for covering the exposed 
edge of our wood based panels which offers a sleek, 
yet robust decorative finish. 

We supply both edging to match each decor as well 
as accent edging to focus on the edge as a design 
feature.

Create eye-catching designs with Accent Edging. Changing the finer details for little cost or  
time can create a big impact.

Some of the edging below has been developed to coordinate with specific decors, but all can  
be used as a contrast. The matching board is indicated in brackets.

If you need an edge width not available from our stock  

we can cut to your requirements.

 → Find out more on www.egger.com/edging

→   Save time and effort by sourcing boards and edges from  

a single supplier

→   Colour and texture matched to our boards ensuring a 

consistent appearance

→   Make the edge a feature by choosing from our selection  

of “Accent edges” or use any of our 170 edges to create  

a contrast

→   Easily fabricated

→   ABS/PMMA Edging is easy to dispose of by incinerating 

together with wood chip waste in approved systems 

Your benefits at a glance

Good to know

 → Scan QR code and cut to your specific 
requirements using our edging configurator

U999 PM with F8981 AC edge

H8957 ST10 Three Layer Nature       

H8956 ST10 Three Layer White-Grey       (H3403 ST38)

H8958 ST10 Three Layer Anthracite       (H3406 ST38)

Three layer Contrast

Multiplex

H8955 SM Multiplex Black                              F8980  LI Linea Black

Linea

Doppia

The examples shown on the right show the effect 

that can be created with EGGER Accent Edging  →   

 A white core creates a framing effect,  
see image on previous page.




